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pocket edition of the revlscd Malagasy
Bible was issued. Thea books are lu
clear type, neatly bound, and sold below
cst nt one shilling; se as to lie wlthin
the reach of inost. Thais pocket Bible
la esteemcd a great boon, sud when the
consigament reached Antananarivo
there -was a great rush te, secure copies.
lu a tcw days every copy was sold, and
the people wcre crying out for more.

-The first translation of the Scrip-
turcs in Uic Malayan language 'was
made by John Van Hasc], a director of
the East India Company. Wheu lac
had complssted a version of Uhc Gospel
according te St. Ilattlicw, hoc delivered
the mauuscript te Peter de Carpentier,
the chiot director of the conipany, sud
therefore this houer belongs te Utic
])utch. The kingdom, of Menangha-
bon, ia the central region of Sumatra,
appears te have becs the original cour.-
try o! the Malays, but impelled proba-
bly by a love of udventure, thcy pos-
scssýed themseîves at a very early period
o! time o! the Malayan peuinsula. àMa-
layan is a brancla of the aucicut aud
Widely cxtended language of which
fragments ar te, le found iu mny of
the Islands of the Pacifie. The Poly.
nesisu language, ranging f rom the
South Sea islands to the East, as far as
Madagascar in the West, bears la tise
Maiay tongue the saine proportion as
.A.glo.Saxon des in Englisia, sud words
borrowed frors Sanscrit nud Arabie c-
cupy in it thse same relative position as
words derived froua Greek aud Latin
do ln our own language.-Geucral 0. W.
DknxaN.%o, in Ckrzstian ineUigenccr.

-ln two recient numbers ef thse <'l Ite
porta of thse liheuisi Misslouary Se.
cic:y,>' Dr. Sebreiber discusses tise
prospecta of missions among Moisa-
rscdaus, aud malotains that thcy arc
nowhcre se isopet ul as ina tire East In-
dies, aud Ia DuWci East Indla nîost
hopetul of ail. '«For more tIssu thirty
'ycars Our Society has expended at Icast
hli its force lu thse effort te combat tise
extension ef Islam lu our Lhree mission

fields iu the Dutch East ludies. But it
appeared to bie Our' duty first of ail to
spread the Gospel la those districts
wherc Islam bias flot yet gained posses.
sien, aud where tho people arc much
casier to Win. lu the course of the last
ten years, however, an alteration bias
taken place ; gradually and almost un.
consclously we have been forcetl te
work smong the Mohammedans thein.
selves. This is especially tlic case in
Sumatra. We have two stations there
'where our iissienaries have 1, (lu ex-
clusively with flattas 'who have been
convcrtcd te Islamuism. In nmauy other
stations the missionaries have a great
deal of -work among Mhmeas
And tùe conclusion «wbiçh bas been
rcachcd la that these people arc very far
froua bcing as iaccessible ns bas bren
hitherte supposed. More than IWO0
M1ohammedans have joiued our ClîiHs.
tias corniunities, during the last tea
years. »

-1ev. H. -A. Robertson writes:
«One fact whlch must rejoice evezy

onc ia this, that I now have 40 teacheri
ut work ou Erromanga. 0f that aum
ber, our chaurcli in Canada supports Sa.
These 30 tesehers themiselves, support 2
athers, and 8 besides these 32 have bren
settled on faith. But as wc lire bas
practical world, and thcy must lhare
something te cat, 1 anm going te iCk a
f cw frlends auywherc snd cirerywhmr
te 1icip us pay these 8 men amil tbe-
wlves, as they arc thus tsar Witlhout mny
guarantecd salary. The suai total ef
£40, 1 feel, bound in bonor Wo give ibe S
of tbein as coworkcrs ivith us, for ther
arc as able sud useful as any of the
other 82, 'who are on a salaxy of £4
cacb." Re lias this Wo say ef ii
arduous service: "In this work msi!
be xnentionedl visiting aud nursin, tk
Éick aud dyig, golng on1 foot, ~ 0~
s0 anal 40 miles, as tire case maaiy b e
the missionary, for counsel, îacdk>l
aud nourisbing Eniropeau food forUaem;
carrylng allthatstuffback -;nu fDC.I
bo, repcat!Dg again and again thre 
journey for the sanie objets."

[August, 1805.
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